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Jim Garrison is not 
giving up despite > 
Shaw’s acquittal — 

Free Press Editor Art Kunkin 
eame back fram New Orleans| 
on Tuesday with a severe cold} 
and couldnot write a full wrap- 
up of the Clay Shaw trial for] 
this issue. Next week his Free] 
Press article will consider| 
such ~ questions as: Why 
the Not Guilty” verdict? Is 
Clay Shaw really innocent? Is| 
Garrison “unfit to hold public 
office’? Did the communica- 
tlons media report the trial 
fairly? Did the trial accom- 
plsih anything? De the trial re- 
sults.mean that the War- 
ren Commission is vindi- 

ted? - R 

ART KUNKIN z 
Last Saturday morning a New 

Orleans jury returned a verdict 
lof “Not Guilty” in the six week 
trial of retired businessman Clay 
Shaw for alleged involvement in a 
conspiracy to kill former Presi- 

dent John F, Kennedy, 

otiowe verdict was immediatel: 
) lowed . by establishment edi-' 
torials throughout the country that 

istrict Attorney Jim Garrison 
hould resign for having conducte 

a judicial farce, In New Or 
itself, sentiment was expresse: 

tsi hows that Clay ring television shows 
w shouldbe sent as United 

merican youth, 
However, Clay Shaw’s sudden 

pers: ar ew Or- 
leans following his courtroom vic- 

| tory vanished whenJim Garrison, 
instead~of acting crushed and de- 
feated-—continued to try to put 
Clay Shaw_in jail. \ 

Monday, the District Attor-. 
Ney filed charges against Shaw 
for having committed perjury dur- 

ing the conspiracy trial by deny. 
ing that he knew David W, Ferri 

d Lee Harvey Oswald. __. 
e first Free Press_article 

from New Orleans on the trial,, 
dated Feaetary Ti, qilictoatadsnts 
latest deve eet of oes 
“The first fivi Ys of evidence 
seent-to-place Clay Shaw in close 
relationship with Ss! he has 
previously denied knowing, in- 

cluding—“Leon Oswald,’,..1f Shaw 

takes The Stand and_still denies 
having kiown Ferrie and/or Os- 
wald, he may very well g@t a per- 

jury conviction, .. But this week of 
testimony...does not seem to 

prove an ove?t conspiracy.”) 
Shaw did take the stand (during 

his trial) to deny @ knew Fer- 
rie or Oswa! not parti- 
cipate @ conspiracy wit! Mem. 

I ie d-by their 
verdict that Garrison had not shown 
Shaw's involvement ina conspiracy 
Soeices a reasonable doubt, Carri~ 
son fs very confident that he will 

a p g g 5 fy 5 E 
lying about personal association 
is at issue, ee aS 

(In its editorial of last Tues- 
day, March 4th, The Los Angeles 
/Times inaccurately said of the 
{New Orleans trial, As weird a 
collection of witnesses as ever 

| decorateda courtroom was brought | 

in by the prosecution, only to de- 
troy themselves by their own 

estimony.” The Times may yet 
have to eat this hasty statement. 
@f the 49 witnesses brought for- 
ward by Garrison many were es- 

{ tablished-amd credible citizens who 
saw Shaw with’ Ferrie and/or Os- 
‘wald, ‘The-testtmony of any one ad of 
these, or others whom Tison 
can bring forward in a triat-whtch 
fis also—not-concerned wilh te 
compli: estion of the errors 

the Warren can, and 
phgbably will, send Shaw to pri- 
son for perjury), 

Se eee eee 
I was with Garrison at the New | 

Orleans Athletic Chib last Mon-. 
day as“the-eity Began to react to 
the filing-of—perjury charges a- 
gainst Shaw. He received a call 
from assistant District Attorney 
«Mumu" Sciambra informing him 
that a local TY-station was de- 
manding a press conference>-Gar- 

rison turned to me and -satt with 
some indignation that the news m e~ 

dia have for two years _falsely 
charged him with flamboyance and 
that, ffm pow On, there would be, 
no more press conferences, only 
a daily filing of charges against, 

guilty persons. 
In Time=With what Garrisoa fold 

me on Monday, on Tuesday his of- 
fice charged a former Garrison 
investigator, Thomas Bethel, with 
having __unlawfilly stolen a 
memorandum from the District 
Attorney’s office listing the name 
of each Garrison witness and the 
substance of y they 
would give at the Clay Shaw trial. 

is memo was given by Bethel 
alval i W's 

» Free Press was the only 
newspaper _to anticipate this de- 
velopment, On Feb. 21 we wrote 

from_New Orleans, * 

After the theft was discovered, 
Bethel gave Garrison's office a 
sworn affidavit testifying as to his 
actions, Since Bethel will probably 
not testify against himself now 
that charges have been filed. and 

Panzeca will remain silent; Be- 
thel’s future hinges on whether 
or not the {rial judge will permit 
the affidavit to be used as court- 
room evidence, Garrison’s office 
is now considering additional per- 
jury charges agajnst such key de- 
fense witnesses 45 Dean Andrews 

[TES-well_as tharges or intertering 
with “states witnesses against 
others, _ 
And while Clay Shaw was a very 

popular man in New Orleans last 
weekend after the jury acquitedhim 
of conspiracy, now that he may still 
face a Jail sentence his fair wea- 
ther friends are again socially, 
shunning him,


